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We are so glad you’re interested in our church. We
are people who love Jesus and who want others to
know the joy and purpose that come with following
Him. We are a friendly American Baptist Church
committed to Jesus Christ and the work of His
kingdom. We aim to be a loving, growing family in
Jesus, and we seek to walk humbly with God,
obedient to His Word. By the power of the Holy
Spirit, we are working to love and serve others. We
invite you to join us in experiencing and sharing this
abundant life.

From the Pastor’s Desk
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ridden neighborhood on the edge of downtown. Their
average attendance was in the low sixties.
Their response to that dilemma? Relocate to another
part of the city! After surveying the congregation and
its resources the American Baptist Extension
Corporation said that relocation was foolish and illadvised, but “if their desire was to minister to people
and bear witness to the Gospel, they should pursue
it quickly.”
This involved much prayer, hard work, many
disappointments and great faith, but God fulfilled the
desire of their hearts. Nothing went the way they had
planned. Nothing turned out the way they had
imagined, but by the power of God, the congregation
not only survived—it thrived! With surprise after
surprise—miracle after miracle—God’s hand met the
unimagined problems; His wisdom overcame the
endless “red tape,” and His will was done!

Pastor Jerry Springston
Minister-at-Large

“The Reward of Faith”
“The Lord bestows favor and honor; no good
thing does He withhold from those who do
what is right.” Psalm 84:11
In 1985 the First Baptist Church of Cedar Rapids,
Iowa was in a quandary.
Once a dynamic
congregation, now they were just an “Old First
Church” in a large but rundown building, in a crime-

That same experience can be a reality for the First
Baptist Church of Blue Hill if you fully give yourself
to the truth of Hebrews 11:6, “Without faith it is
impossible to please God, because anyone who
1

comes to Him must believe that He exists and that
He rewards those who earnestly seek Him.” So, in
unwavering faith, bring your needs, concerns and
desires to God. Expect great things from Him and do
great things for Him.

LOL

Jerry Springston
Minister-at-Large

Spirited Moments

We never know how much real faith we have until it
is put to the test in some fierce storm; and that is the
reason why the Savior is on board.
Mrs. Charles E. Cowman, Streams in the Desert
By this we know that we abide in Him, and He in us,
because He has given us of His Spirit.
1 John 4:13

Member News

The Holy Spirit loves us so much that when we ignore
Him, He is grieved; when we resist Him, He is
grieved; and when we doubt Him, He is grieved.

Congratulations, Taylor Schildroth! Taylor is a 2022
graduate of the University of Maine Orono. Keep
your eyes on this young man—he’s going places!

A. W. Tozer

Sympathies and Concerns

Let’s continue to keep all
unsaved loved ones in our
prayers, as well as members of
our church family who are
unable to join us on Sunday
mornings due to illness or other
difficulties.
Ron Stanko remains a patient at
Seaport Village and continues to
need our prayers.

Signs of Faith

?
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It’s prom season and a trio of our younger folks
participated in this year’s rite of passage.

In the Mailbag

Our Florida friends, Cordell
and Sandy Snow have sent in a
photo of Cordell taken at his
80th
birthday
celebration.
Sandy says Cordell enjoyed his
favorite meal – hot dogs and baked beans! I think it’s
fair to say Cordell is an avid fan of Boston sports
teams. Congratulations, Cordell!

Caroline Walden and Mya Schildroth

On Sunday, May 29, we hosted missionary Ann
Clemmer, who shared stories about her life as a
missionary in Goma, the capital of North Kivu
province in the eastern Democratic Republic of the
Congo. Ann presented a series of slides and short
videos to introduce us to the adults and children she
ministers to in Goma. Her thank-you to us follows:
Dear All at Blue Hill First Baptist,
Thanks for the warm welcome and opportunity
to tell everyone about what God is doing in
eastern Congo. You have been faithful partners
for so many years throughout our time with
American Baptist Churches’ International
Ministries.
It’s a privilege to serve in partnership with you.
With love and JOY,
Ann (and Bill from afar)
Blake Nason with Natalie Renwick
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So Memorial Day is now
behind us…BUT we
have some wonderful
photographs sent in to
document how we
celebrated and paid
tribute
to
our
veterans, and one
veteran in particular.
As you know, our dear
friend and longtime
member of our church, Ed
Blodgett, passed away at the
end of April. During our annual “raising of the flag”
ceremony and salute to veterans, we took a few
moments to honor our friend, shown in the photo
below raising the flag at a ceremony from a few years
back.

A memorial wreath, crafted by Jackie Butler, was
placed at the base of the flagpole by the children in
Nancy Bates’ Sunday School class, after which Rob
Clapp spoke about Ed and his life on earth. Following
Rob’s testimonial, the flag was raised by veterans
Hank Fenders (check out the uniform!) and Bruce
Candage. As usual, we closed the ceremony singing
“God Bless America.” As you can see, it was a
glorious day for an outside ceremony.

The annual Memorial Day parade went off without a
hitch. Our favorite photographer, Mike Astbury, sent
in some good parade photos.
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You may not be able to recognize Alma Mote in this
parade picture because she’s holding a large picture
of her father, Bill Babson, proudly marching in
another Memorial Day parade a few years ago.

Fun was high on the list of things to do over the
holiday weekend. Katrina Walls and Isabella (Bella)
Carter spent some time soaking up the sun on a
perfect beach day.

Some of the Astbury clan traveled to Fenway to take
in a Red Sox game over the weekend.
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Has this ever happened to you? If so, don’t admit it!

Speaking of sports… Those Blue Hill Cardinals are
looking pretty good this year. Nothing like a pep talk
from coach Josh Astbury to inspire the team.

They weren’t in my pocket s. Suddenly I
realized I must have left t hem in t he car.
Frant ically, I head for t he parking lot . My
husband has scolded me many t imes for
leaving my keys in t he car’s ignit ion. He’s
afraid t hat t he car could be st olen.
As I looked around t he parking lot , I realized
he was right . The parking lot was empt y.
I immediat ely called t he police. I gave t hem
my locat ion, confessed t hat I had left my keys
in t he car, and t hat it had been st olen.
Then, I made t he most difficult call of all t o
my husband: “ I left my keys in t he car and
it ’s been st olen.”
There was a moment of silence. I t hought t he
call had been disconnect ed, but t hen I heard
his voice.
“Are you kidding me?” he barked, “I dropped
you off!”
Now it was my t urn t o be silent . Embarrassed,
I said, “Well, come and get me.”

Children’s Sunday – June 5

He ret ort ed, “I will, just as soon as I convince
t his cop t hat I didn’t st eal your car!”

Church cookout/picnic immediately after worship
service. Hot dogs, hamburgers, chips, salads, drinks
and desserts will be served. Let’s celebrate our kids!

Sunday, June 19 – Father’s Day
Happy Golden Wedding Anniversary to Mike and Pat
Astbury. Your love for each other is an inspiration
and a great example of commitment for everyone
around you. And may the coming years together
continue to be happy ones.

Springston Farewell – June 26

Food and fun follows our worship service. Please join
us as we say “bon voyage” to Jerry and Terri and wish
them well in their future endeavors. “Parting is such
sweet sorrow, that I shall say good night till it be
morrow.”
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Birthday and Anniversary Greetings
Sandy Woodward
Jerry Butler
Eric Mote

June 8
June 8
June 13

Mike & Pat Astbury – 50 years!

June 3

Happy Birthday to
Sue Curtis
Robin Hughey
Dewey Curtis

June 14
June 16
June 27

Happy Anniversary to

Are you on our Birthday or Wedding Anniversary list? If not, please let us know by e-mail to
fbcbluehill.office@gmail.com so we might celebrate with you!

Kids Korner
Color me!
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Sun

Mon

Tue

June 2022
1

6

7

Men
4:30 p.m.

Trustees
6:30 p.m.

13

14

Men
4:30 p.m.

Advisory Board
4:30 p.m.

20

21

Men
4:30 p.m.

Deacons
6:30 p.m.

26

27

28

Springston
Farewell Food and
Fun

Men
4:30 p.m.

12

19

Notes

2

Thu

3

Fri

4

Prayer Meeting
6:30 p.m.

9-10 a.m.

5 Children’s Sunday

Wed

Women
1 p.m.

Women
1 p.m.

Women
1 p.m.

Women
1 p.m.

8

9

10

11

17

18

24

25

Prayer Meeting
6:30 p.m.

15

16

Prayer Meeting
6:30 p.m.

22

23

Prayer Meeting
6:30 p.m.

29

30

Prayer Meeting
6:30 p.m.

Do not ask God to
guide your footsteps
if you’re not willing
to move your feet.

Sat

